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Kl Mckinley says republic
need not fear empire.
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HEADACHES
Arc the result of and can be
promptly and permanently relieved with the use of

glasses.

FREE.
But in every case where the services of an oculist
arc we frankly tell you so.

SPECTACLES, - - $1.00 and Upward.
iS-yo- or GLASSES FREE as often

as you of where
The JZL- - 0 ...

Optical
t.wiaKnHrrAotboritttj &vMlm

h (&MJWfeh
Amtito. trrairBHMl r il.l. i

LANDSLIDE WRECKS

FIVE GOAL MINES.

JJig Bluff Splits Open and a Piece
a Mile Long Drops
Into a Creek.

STREAM'S COURSE

JLarge Trees and Thirty
Feet Long and Ten Feet Thick

Carried Down Property Loss
Three Thousand.

Farkersburg. W. Va., Nov. 21. Terrific
and reports startled tha citizens

of Bingamon Creek, somo distance from
Shlnneton, at D o'clock yesterday. They
lushed from their homes, to find thehill-pid- e

caving in. and great avalanches of
earth, stono and coal falling toward tho
creek. It teemed that tho crust of the whole
earth was being broken by somo

force, and tho spectators feared an
earthquake with dire results.

Ths.firsr. an.djSTcatcstcfaU o
ter occurred at 5 o clock, making a most- -

terrific noise. At daj light it was seen that
Jlie coal mines in that vicinity had been
Vtterly destroyed. The strata of limestone
above the coal had been rent, and the
Muff, or hillside, a half mile long and twen-
ty lest deep, was precipitated into Bmg-pmo- n

CreUc below, a distance of 100 feet,
forcing' the stream out of its natural courso
Cumo

Many of tho bowlders in tho avalanche
lucre thirty feet long and ten feet thick.

S.WO cubi; feet. The falling of
Stones after the general bnak sounded like
tho bieaidng up of icu in a largo stream.
Jlany largo trees came aown with the

'Socks.
In tho bluffs Just adjacent is a crovlco

jfcbout forty tent long :uid eight feet wide.
t .is expected to tail shortly and destroy

another mine.
' Quite a number of miners employed in the
knlnes that wero destroyed were on their
jvay to the mines, when the awful disturb-fcan- ce

occurred, and were fortunate in such
narrow escapa from death. The destroyed

jnines had been working a great many
'sears, but were properly propped and In

xcellent condition.
. The cause of the disruption is unknown.

The owner of tho property is out of tho
eity, and it is impossible to estimate the
ioss, but It is said it will reach about $300- ,-

'tM, besides throwing many men out of em--
tloyment.

Sleet, Snow anil Munli.
Are you Suit and Overcoat

Pale. Globe, Seventh and .franklin avenue.
ee Page 2, Part 2.

I,atc Rlicr a errs.
ftEFUBLIC srnciALi.

Cairo, 111., Nov. it The rii cr rose 2 5 feet dur-
ing the-- past twenty-fou- r hours. The gaugo reads
J) feet. The weauier Is cloudy and 0,

rIrh a falling temperature; rainfall during all uflast night an J y, with short intiimisslons.
Tlie City of Golconda, frum tr.o Itnacssce Itiicr,
arrived llsbt at 1 p m., sno leturnfit at 2 p. m.
!Mth empties. Tf.s William Tate. Irom the L'pj.t:r
CMC with nno barge- cf nro clay. nrriitd at I p.
m. and returned at 2 p. 111. Ul.e Carrie V.

from tho Lower MtssisElpi''. uiih one tiarsu
of lumber at 2 p. m. Tho City of Munpftla. from
tlie Tennefse River, with a lino trip, consisting of
lumber, peanut3. cotton. titans, rulltond tie3 and
sundries, arrlii-- at 3:j) p. m. and departed for
SU Louis at 3 p. m. The CUj of Clltton and U10
2!ces Lee will to duo from ht. Louis
She Exporter sot up steam y and is jnaii-ta- g

orders.

STOCKMAN'S FINGERS

Snuic on Ilotlt llnnili.
W. E. Beckham, a corking heavy weight,

$f Burton. Kas.. is in the live-stoc- k busi-
ness. He did not need to pay much atten-
tion to tho food he ate until about two
jears ago an attack of the grip left him
partially paralyzed. His experience with
lood is well worth reading.

"The third and little linger on each hand
became Partially paralyzed, and my splno
was affected Just below tlie back of the
neck. This came from a severe attack of
ihe grip two years ago. I almost entirely
lost the use of my hands.

This condition continued several months
Jn spite of all kinds of baths and treatments-- .

In the meantime, my stomach, bowels and
tligeatlvo organs became affected and de-
ranged. 3Iy liver seemed to hale no more
action than if I had no liver at all. .No
food of any kind tasted right, and I run
down from 210 pounds io 160.

"One day the groceiyman asked mo if I
had ever tried Grape-Nut- s food. He told
me that it was recommended as a brain
and nerve food and that it was piedigested.

"So I the use of Grape-Nut- s,

and carried tomo in my pocket. Now and
then when 1 felt hungry would take some
of the food into my mouth and allow it to
melt before swallowing. The food lias a de-

licious tasto and I began to improve right
p.waj-- . In three dajs timo I was very
;nuch better.

"I continued the Use of Grape-Nut- s, and
continued to Improve stcadilj. In a few-wee-

longer 1 was strong and had ed

the use of my hands perfectly. In
less than five months 1 was back to over
200 pounds, as you seo mo in the picluro
which I send. Am now 61 years old and
Tiever had better health in all my lifo. I
passed a first-cla- ss medical
about four months ago In a life insurance
company.

"Mi recovery to good health is solely due
to the use of Grape-Nu- ts food. .As a brain
and nerve food, there is nothing equal to
It. Tou can use any part of this letter, and
I hope It may lead some unfortunate inva-
lid to health."

Our Great FREEREAD Turkey
FAMOUS.

Offer." ,

You often wonder
why you have those
pains and head-
aches. You wonder
if you have not all
sorts of diseases.
The cause is sim-
ple. It is your eyes
that make you
suffer because they
are not properly
fitted with glasses.

generally eye-strai-

proper
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MONEY RAISED TO

FIGHT ANNEXATION.

Old Orchard Residents Meet and
Take First Steps to Contest Su-

preme Court's Ruling.

THEY WILL RESIST TAXATION.

Webster Groves Officials Threat-

ened With Prosecution Under
Injunction Issued by Judge

Hirzel.

Residents of Old Orchard, who are fight-

ing tho annexation of the village to Web-

ster Groves, met labt night at Franke's
Hall and took the first steps to contest the

decision of the Supremo Court, as it Is con-

strued by the city officials of Webster.
Citizens of Old Orchard claim that the

decision of tho Supremo Court did not cover
the auestion of annexation; that it merely

confirmed tho legality of Webster GroveVs
charter as a. lourth-clas- s city., and that tho

of. tie eburt-dia:n-o extend to;

th question of the city's right to annex
any territory- - About 4 persons were pres
ent and 200 new members were enronea, ana
ti&M was raised to carry on the fight. Tho

League of Old Orchard
promises to make much trouble for the city
officials of Webster Groves.

Old Orchard is fighting the annexation
because it deems Webster's taxes too heavy.
An effort Is being mado by City Collector
Farrlngton to collect all taxes assessed
sinco tho fight began In the courts. In IS97,

and, consequently, the amounts in each case
are considerable. Before tho fight began
many residents, who are now on the side
of were willing to pay
their taxes if the city of Webster Groves
would drop the three years' assessments
when the annexation was in doubt. But by
order of tho Board of Aldermen, City Col-
lector Farrlneton was compelled to Inform
delinquents that they would be sued In the
County Court If their taxes were not forth-
coming.

In a speech last night to the members of
tho league C S. Beber, who is Its attorney,
said that he had notified the officials of
Webster Groves that he would have them
cited for contempt before Judge Booth if
they persisted In filing suits for the collec-
tion of the taxes. Reber holds that as tho
question of annexation is not admitted to be
finally settled by tile Supreme Court tlie
injunction that was iebucd against Web-
ster Groves last year by Judge Hirzel, pro-
hibiting the bringing of suit for unpaid
taxes, i" still In fore.

George It. Iyockwood. who Is the largest
real estate owner In Old Orchard, also madoon address in the same tenor. While theprimary reason for the fight Is taxes, tho
antls arcue that geographical obstacles
make It Impossible for sewer Improvements
In Webster Groves to be of any benefit to
Old Orchard, and that police protection for
Old Orchard is not commensurate with thatof Webster.

J. D. Wilson presided last night, with
John L. Spanage as secretary and William
S. Spiniclce treasurer. Mayor Fleming sasthat Webster Groves Is not worrylns as
the only true construction which can beplaced on the decision of the Supreme Court
settle- - the annexation question definitely
and finally. He points out that the large
taxpaers of the annexed district have paidtheir assessments. As the case !s settledfinally. Judge Hlrzel's Injunction Is no long-
er in force and the city officials will filetheir fcuit after the time-lim- it has expired.

Dr. Ilnrtman'n Latent Bonk
On female diseases is now ready to be
sent free to every woman in the United
States. Address The Pcruna Medicine Co..
Columbus. O. Pcruna cures female dis-
eases.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

- Y. W. Greer of Beaumont, Tex., is at the
Southern

V. P. Cunningham of Mexico Is at the
rjantTs

J. M. Kins and Mrs. Kins of Springfield,
21o . arc at th l.aclcdc. f

It. A. Nlekerwn Mrs. NickerFon and Miss
XIcKerson and maid of New Turk City are
at the t. Nicholas.

Dai I Illll. a, merchant of VInlta. I. T.. Is
at the r

1!. It. Giuthom of Mexico, Mo., Is at tha
IJnd.-l- l

--X H. Ixiomls of Topeka, Kas., Is at the
1'lantcrr.

T II. MhMlcton of Toronto, Canada, Is at
the Planters.

E. II. Madison of Dodge City, Kas., is at
the Lacledts

C. W. Carey of Centralla. 111., Is at tho
Moser.

E. P. Lndd of Little Rock Is at the Linden.
Oilier Johnstone of Lebanon. Kv. ,1s at the

Southern.
Henry Cade of Bethany, Mo., Is at the

Planters.
II. II McAfee of Park College at Parkllle,

Mo . Is at the
IT. M. Fox of La. Porte. Ind., Is at the

Most.
C. A. Cay of Moberly. Mo., Is at the Lln-dc- ll

J. B. Galley of Wadsworth, O., Is at the
Southern.

Eugene White of South McAlister, I. T., Is
at the Planters.

E. Jackson of Parts, Tex., Is at the La-
clede.

J. H. Poster of New York is at the StNicholas.
John Baxter. Jr.. U. S. A., is at thejMoser.
X. L. Powell of Montgomery, Ala. Is at

the Llndell.
Rhode- - Clay, Representative-elec- t from

Andraln County. Missouri, Is at the Planters.
T. L. Broadus of Little Rock is at the

Laclede.
J. II. Foster of New York Is at the St.

Nicholas.

Why Shiver r
'Speaking valuos. Suit and Overcoat Sale.Globe, Seventh and Franklin avenue. Se
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Liberty Has Not Lost, but Has Gained in

Strength, He Declares Analyzes R-

esult of the Election.

Philadelphia, Pa Nov. 21. President
y paid his first vl'lt to this

city since his election, and met with an
enthusiastic reception. He came as tlie guest
of the Union League, having been invited
to attend tlie "Founders' Day" banquet of
that organization. The President s ac-

companied by all the members of his Cab-

inet, with the exception of Secretary Root,
who is In Cuba- -

Tho presidential party arrived here in a
epeclal train over the Pennsylvania, at 3:30

o'elock this afternoon. An Immense throng
was in waiting at the station, and tho ap-

pearance of tho President was tho signal
for an enthusiastic outbreak of applause.
Women waved handkerchiefs and silk flags
and men raised their hats a President

passed. From tho train to his car-
riage Mr. McKinlcy carried his silk hat
in his hand and bowed In acknowledgment
of tho ovation extended lilin.

The party was driven to tho residence of
E. T. Stotesbury. and at 6 o'clock went to
the Union league. As 'tlie President stepped
from hl.s carriage and made his way up
the steps of the building ho was-- vociferous-
ly cheered. Insido tho clubhouse the mem-
bers crowded about the chief executive, who
was compelled to submit to much hand-
shaking.

Tho party then proceeded to the banquet-roo-

where the covers had been laid for 341

persons. While the dinner was in progress
Vice President elect Koosevelt arrived from
New York.

President McKmley spoke as follows:
"Gentlemen of the Union League: An

after-dinn-er speech is to mo always a dif-
ficult performance; an after-electio- n speech,
after a dinner, is a still more dilficult task,
and I shall do little more than make ack-
nowledgment to this patriotic association
for its unceasing loyalty to the Govern-
ment; for the earnest support it has givtn
to the present administration in trying
years through which It has passed, and ex-
press my slnce.-- e thanks for the great honor
this meeting and demonstration brine to
me, which should bo shored by my distin-
guished associate on the national ticket, the
Vico President elect, aa well as by those
connected with ine In the conduct of public
affairs.

"Wo are always In danger of exaggera-
tion on an occasion of exultation over a
political victory, and. while tho result Is
mainly due to the efforts of our splendid
party, there is sometimes a tendency to give
too little credit to other forces, which,
silent though they may have been, were
none the less potential.

Analyzes the Result.
"Wo must not withhold generous ack-

nowledgment from that great body of our
citizens vho, belonging to another party,
powerfully assisted in the achievement of
the result which you celebrate nor
from that other large body, former mem-
bers of our own party, who. with honesty of
purpose, separated from us a few years ago
on financial issuer and have now returned
and are home again to stay.

"Nor Is any accounting for the victory
either Just or accurate which leaves out
of the calculation the almost unbroken
column of labor engaged in mechanics and
agriculture, which rejected the false doc-
trine of class distinction as having no
place in this Republic, and which rebuked
those teachings which would destroy the
faith of American manhood in American
character and American Institutions. Tho
business men in every part of the countrv,

PRESIDENT HOPES

TO AID MINISTERS,

Believes Direct Negotiations With
Powers Will Lighten the

Labors in China.

ANXIOUS FOR JAPAN'S AID.

With This, It Is Believed, England
and Germany Will Consent to

the Plan of an Inter-
national Congress.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, Nov. 24. As a result of the

exchange of views to be made by the Pow-
ers, as suggested by Secretary Hay in his
latest note, it is hoped that a satisfactory
mothod of solving the Chinese difficulty will
be adopted.

It is apparent that the President wishes
to supplement the work of the Ministers in
Pckln by direct negotiations with the Pow-

ers. It Is not intended to withdraw the
matter at once from the Ministers, but it is
Intended to expedite their action and, fail-

ing in this, to seek some other method to
end the unsatisfactory situation. A3 all tho
Powers have assured this Government of
their wish to secure a solution that China
can agree to. there only remain details.

Although Japan gave her adherence to tho
Anglo-Germa- n agreement, tho authorities
hero are sure that tho Toklo Government
does not favor the execution of the Princes
and Mandarins, but is rather in sympathy
with the attitude of the United States, Rus-

sia and France.
If Japan can be brought Into line, the bal-

ance will be so strongly against Great Brit-

ain and Germany that they will be forced
to agree to a more moderate plan.

It Is predicted by a diplomat to-d- that
so long as the negotiations remained In the
hands of the Ministers solution would be
Impossible. The State Department under-
stands that Russia and France would like
to use some other method of reaching an
asrecment. but whether Great Britain and
Germany will do so Is a question which the
next few days will answer. The United
fitatea have not yet submitted a proposition
for an International conference to settle the
Chinese question, but it Is admitted that It
may be necessary to do so as a last resort.
ENGLISH IIITTKll TOWARD AMERICA.

London, Nov. 21. The bitterness with
which the London Times attacks every
move made by Washington in Chinese mut-
ters seems to increase dally, and is all the
more surprising on account of the attitude
of the British Foreign Office. The princi-
ples laid down in Secretary Hay's latest
note were given to a. representative of the
Associated Press by a British official before
the reception of Mr. Hay's note us voicing
tho opinion of the British Cabinet. Yet the
Times comes out to'day with a vigorous
protest against the idea of Mr. Hay's prin-
ciples being considered.

Referring to the Cincinnati speech of Wu
Ting Fang, the Chinese Minister to the
United States, after saying that bis prom-
ising the United States better commercial
chances when peace is restored would, in
some countries, be resented as an injury,
the paper adds:

"But, Wu Ting Fang seems to have
known his audience. All the comment an
Influential American paper makes is that
Wu Ting Fang knows that Americans, like
all others, give their own Interests first
place."

Takes liny to Task.
The Times then compares this attitude

with that of LI Hung Chang on his trip
around the world, during which, it is as-
serted, he acted on the conviction that
pecuniary st was the sole guiding
principle of the peoples and Governments
"which proved unsatisfactory recipients of
the multitudinous promises which he failed

Secretary Hay is taken severely to task

tvphled by this gicat organization, were a
mighty factor in the tecent contests. And
may we not alo ascribe much to the

of the home, with its affiliations'.'
In anv previous election was It greater or
in any did the counsels of the fireside de-

termine moro largely the nle of the elec-
tors?

I.cnsoii ill Self-G- oi eminent.
"Nothing in government can be more im-

pressive than u national election, where
tho ptople delegate their power and Iniest
their constitutional agents with authority
to execute their behests. The very char-
acter of tho transaction clothe It with
solemnity. It Is serious business. Its Is-

sues are always momentous. What a lesson
In It teaches.

"Sixteen million oters on the same date
throughout every section of the United
States depositing their mandate and
recording1 their will. Done by the people In
their own communities, in the very pre-
cincts of the home, under the supervision
of their fellow-citize- and chosen officlat?.
and, to Insure its freedom and Independ-
ence, the ballot a secret one. God forbid
that any citizen selected for that Bacred
trust should ever attempt to divert the will
of the sovereign people or tamper with the
eanctlty or their ballots.

"Some disappointments follow all elec-
tions: but all men rejoice when an election
Is so dccislio as to admit of neither dis-
pute nor contest. The value of a national
victory can only be rightly measured and
appreciated by what It averts, as well asby what It accomplishes. It Is fortunate for
the party In power if it understands the
true meaning of the result. Those charged
by the ptople with administration and legis-
lation ure required to Interpret as well asto execute the public will, and Its rightful
interpretation i- - essential to Its faithful
execution.

"We cannot overestimate the great im-portance and consequences ofthe electoral contest which ended on the
Cth of November. It has to me no personalphase. It is not the triumph of an indi-
vidual, not altogether of a. party, but anemphatic declaration by tho people of whatthey believe and would have maintainedIn government.

Wlmt the Election Settled.
"A great variety of subjects was pre-

sented and discussed in the progress of thecampaign. We may differ as to the extentof the influence of the several issues in-volved, but we are all agreed as 'to certainthings which it settled. It records the un-questioned Indorsement of the gold stand-ard. Industrial independence, broader mar-
kets, cormmercial expatislon.reclprocal trade

Inviolability ofpublic faith, the independence and authorityof the judiciary, and peace and beneficent
sovereign inytho Philippines. American credit remainsunimpaired, the honor ofunsullied and the obligation of "righteous

'2rh!lnS trvV,y of 1,oace ""repudiated
Party has placed upon Itt"mendous lespouslbllltles. No party couldask for a higher expression of confidence Itlsii? .Brcat mnK to have ""a confidence"; It

.ai Fcatcr thlr,K t0 deserve and holdIt. To party are committed newgrave problem- -. They are toe exalted fortask of settlement is fortho whole American people. Who will saythev are unequal to it?
tiDerty ims not lost, but gained instrength.'

Pranri": .pnn ito ... .1 ol tne fathers
which they-Vals'e-

Vl

it. and ,TiTLlhas been in the years past, and as it will he
111 IJIli ve.irs m nnmn tliA
the people, by the people and foVtffii?

mB!e no.1 "'turbed: there is no danger fromempire: there is no fear for the Republic."

for darln? to differ frem the demands asnow formulated.
From, another source cornea another strlk-lt- g.

impartial confirmation of the Amer-ican views. Mr. H. J. Whigam. tho news-paper correspondent and golf player, wellKnow-- in America, who is now representingtne London Morning Post In China, cablesrrom Shanghai as follows:
"The Pekln farce continues. When I leftnil tho legations were trusting LI HungChang. It was believed the court wouldreturn to Pckln, and that any attempt onthe part of tho Dowager Empress to arretPrince Tti.tn would bo absurd. PrinceChwang. who was arrested, is simply PrinceTuans scapegoat. It is obvious, thereforethat the court will not icturn to Pekln. Itcan only be attackuJ during the wlafrthrough tho ."

IIERM.V SEES MORE HARMONY.
Berlin. Nov. 2i.-- The Foreign Office off-

icials this evening Informed the correspond-ent of the Associated Press that the col-
lective note adopted by the Ministers atPekln, having been submitted to the Gov-
ernments, it was soon to be unanimously
accepted.

It puintcd out that there was a paragraph
therein suggesting that the home Govern-
ments express their additional wishes an"d
it was submitted that the United Statesmight have done so. Ttnt thn nmi-iai- . -
ferred to decline to give any further details,
pleading that United States Minister Con
ger nan acteu tnrougnout in harmony with
all the foreign representatives.

Attempted Hunk nnlihcry nt Newton.
ItnPUIILIC SI'LCIAL.

Newton. 111., Nov. 24. At an earl hour
this morning, burglars forced an entranco
into the People's Hank, but were scaredaway by the as he passednear them. They had twisted oft n handleon the safe door, and were preparing to ap-
ply gm cotton to blow open the safe, whichcontained $8.X.

Cures
Weak Men

Free
INSURES 10VI AND A HAPPY

HOME FOR ALL.

Hjw any man may quickly cure himself after
car of suffering from sexual weakness, lcet

illality, night lcsbCs, aricoceIe, etc., and
small, xveak organs tu full size and Igor.

JSP? TH

l3 jiSl

L. W. KNAPP. M. D.
Simply send your name and address to Dr. L. w.
Knayp. 745 Hull building, Detroit. Mich., and he
will gladly send the free receipt with full direc-
tions so that any man may easily cure himself
at home. This Is certainly a most generous offer,
and tho following extracts taken from his dally
mall show-- what men think of his generosity:

"Dear Sir: I'leaso accept my sincere thanks
lor jours of recent date. I have given your
treatment a thorough test and the benefit has
ben extraordinary. It has completely braced
me up. I am Just as vigorous as when a. boy, and
lou cannot realize how happy I am."

"Dear Sir: Your method worked beautifully.
Results vere exactly 'what I needed. Strength
and vigor have completely returned and enlarge-
ment Is entirely satisfactory."

"Dear Sir: Yours was received and I had no
trouble In making use of the receipt as directed,
and can truthlullj- - say it it a boon to weak men.
I am greatly improved In size, strength. and
vigor."

All correspondence is strictly confidential,
mailed In plain scaled envelope. The receipt Is
tree for the asking, and ho wants every man to
have It. ' ' y

Jlnliilll

Homeliness not positive ugliness
but mere plainness, often passes for

beauty when crowned with a halo of
beautiful hair.

In scores of cases the secret of
beauty is Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ayet'a Sarsaf irflU Ajer'j Hair Vigor
Ayer's PiUi Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Ayer's Ague Cure Ajer'a Comatonc

Ifyour drujgUt cannot supply jou, send us $1.00

COUNTESS ANNA

DESERTS GOULDS,

De Castellane's Wife Arrays Her-
self With Her Husband's Fam-

ily as Against Her Own.

WILL BECOME A CATHOLIC.

Thus Evidencing Her Resentment
of Action of George and Helen

Gould in Assuming Con-

trol of Her Fortune.

REPUBLIC SPECIAI
Pari?, Nov. 1500, by W. R.

Hearst.) According to authoritative stories
current, not only in the American colony
here, but likewise In smart F"rench society.
Countess Botii de Castellane is at the pres-

ent moment undergoing religious Instruc-
tions at the hands of an eloquent Passion-I- st

Father, with a view to becoming a con-

vert to the Roman Catholic Church, into
which she Is to he admitted with much
pomp and ceremony before Christmas.

Indeed, according to some, the ceremony
is to take place here at the end of the next
week.

The recsnt action of tho Gould family In
security? cuntrol of the mangement of tho
fortune of the Countess and in thus ren-
dering the enjoyment thereof by herself
and her husband entirely dependent upon
the good tv 111 of George Gould naturally
has had the effect of making the poltlon
here of Countess Anna exceedingly unpleas-
ant.

It therefore became incumbent upon the
Countess to make up her mind Tihether
she was going to throw in her lot with
her brothers .and sisters or with her hus-
band and hlsfamlly.

Apparently she has chosen the latter alter-
native, and with a view of giving a pledge
both to the Castellane family and to soclety
that she resents the action of George and
Helen Gould, and that she has been in no
sense of the word a consenting party to the
steps which they have taken to prevent her
fortune from being squandered, she Is now
abandoning the faith of her family In Amer-
ica for that of her family In this country.

The Castellanes are devout Catholics and
her children have been reared in that faith.
She is now joining, therefore, the church to
which both her husband and little ones be-

long.

MAY EXTERMINATE BOERS.

Englishman Declares Kitchener
Meditates Great Slaughter.

London, Nov. 24. The forthcoming' promo-
tion of Major General Lord Kitchener to a
Lieutenant Generalship elicits from Mr.
Charles William?, one of the leaders of the
war critics, the hltterest indictment of that
General ever published In England.

He declares General Kitchener meditates
a reckless and ruthless extermination of the
Boers, hoping to execute his atrocities amid
silence. like that of the tomb of the Mahdl.
He believes the British offlcera and men
will nofendure this, and that Kitchener will
stand revealed to this country as a scourge
inexorable.

Sir. Williams apologizes to Satan for men-
tioning him in the same breath with
Kitchener, and maintains that the return of
several general officers and the removal of
General Kelty-Kenn- y from Bloomfonteln
cenfirms the suspicion that they would
"have nothing to do with Kitchener's dirty
work."

It is almost needless to say that this- bit-
ter attack by no means represent? the aver-ag- o

opinion.

LOIV-RAT- E EXCCRSIOXS
Via Mlasonrl Pacific RailTTar and Iron

Mountain Route,
To points; In the West. Southwest and

Southeast, at hair-rate- s plus $2.00). for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Tuesdays, De-
cember 4th and 18th. 1900. . - -

and we will express a bottle to jou, all charges prepaid.

POPE'S LIFE HANGS

ON SINGLE THREAD,

Most Skilled Physicians Are Con-

stantly in Attendance on
the-Age- d Pontiff.

HE CANN0T-WAL- K WITHOUT AID.

Keclines on a Cot and Receives the
Most Delicate Food in Only the

Smallest Quantities End
Believed to Be Isenr.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Rome. Nov. 1900, by V . It.

Hearst.) In spite of all denials, official and
otherwise. It Is certain y that the life
of Lo XIII hangs literally by a sinla
thread, and that ills death may be expected
at any moment- -

Alnays fr.igil? In appearance, he has now
become so emaciated that he looks a mere
specter. He can no longer walk unassisted,
but spends tlie greater part of his day ly-

ing upon a couch, and Is unable to take or
retain any iolld food. His regular houM
of meals have been abandoned, and he is
now fed whenever hungry, by means of
eggs beaten In old Marsala, biscuits dipped
In old port wine, chocol.ito beaten with
eggs, which alone serve to tustain his wan-

ing forces.
His medical attendants Doctors Laponi

and Mazzonl. have taken up their residence
at the A'atlcan. and remain in turn con-
stantly with the aged pontiff by night and
by day, while his body mrvant. Ceutr.l.
ncier leaves his side, even taking his me.ils
in the private apartments of tlie Pope.

His position is no sinecure, for he ib com-
pelled to give to Leo XIII almost the same
attention that one would give a child. Leu
cannot bear the contact of wool or bilk, or
of anything but the iinest lawn with hl3
emaciated body, and owing to the danger
of catching cold when the lawn Is dampened
by perspiration. It is necessary that thitu
underclothes be changed frequently during
the day.

Vlnltetl by Amlrc-u- s Lane.
By desire of the pontiff. Andraes Lang

drove to the Vatican in the robes which he
wears when taking hl9 part in the "Passion
Play," and as the Swiss Guards and Noble
Guards had not been warned either of the
IdenWty of the visitor or of the costume in
which he would present himself, their
amazement when they beheld the livinjr
imnge of that Christ whom they had never
seen save In picture or sculpture may bo
easier imagined than describe.

Some of them threw themselves on their
knees, others prostrated themselves, while
even the most unemotional, after .1 few
fceconds' hesitation, presented arms, the
German prelate who accompanied the peas-
ants finding it difficult to preserve becoming
gravity when witnessing the mingled amaze-
ment and terror which the aspect of hi3
companion created.

The Pope received Andraes very kindly,
presented a gold medal to him and smilingly
declined to permit him to kneel before him,
declaring that it- - was not right for a man
who lilted even in sacred drama the role of
the Savior to kneel before one who was
only the Vice Regent of the Savior here on
earth. The visit led to tho most extravagant
stories throughout the city, and - to-d-

there arc 'thousands of people here belonging
to the lower classes, who, never having
heard of Oberammergau or of the "Passion
Play," are firmly convinced that Christ in
person visited Leo XIII the other day in or-
der to warn him that his pontificate was
drawing to a cloj-e- . ,

Cold Weather Predictions.
Great value's. Suit and Overcoat Sale.

Globe. Seventh and Franklin avenue. See
Page 2, Part 2.

Alleged Xegrro Mnrderer Caught. .

REPUBLIC SPECLVL.
Butler, Mo., Nov. 21. Theodore Karris', the

negro who shot and killed Charles Mills
here Tuesday night, was caught yesterday

1

T. C. Ayer Company,"
I

Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mass, j

Be jure and give us jour nearest express cfEc.

at Paola, Kas., and brought here to-d- and
lodged in jail.

RECAPTURED AFTEH ESCAPE.

Winslow Left Holdover Under An,-oth-

Prisoner's Name.

William Winslow, alias Stanley, alias)
Stewart, was arrested In the Third District
yesterday afternoon by Detectives Fitzger-
ald and Rodeneck. Winslow la wanted to
answer to a charge of highway robbery. He
was arrested November 5, but In an unusual
manner obtained exit from tha holdover.

Winslow was arrested and registered un-

der tho alias of Stanley. Tho charge
ngainst him was highway robbery. In th
same cell with Winslow was a young man
named Staley. who had been arrested On a
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
Chief Campbell bad ordered Staley's re-

lease. The turnkey went to the cell and
called out the name Staley. Stanley an-

swered, as Staley was asleep. Stanley, in-

stead of ritaley, was conducted to the door
of the prison and released. Sinca then he
has been at large- - Tha mistake was not
discovered until several hours afterwards.
and then tho description of Winslow Was
sent to every police district in the cltj:--

Wlnslow, James Condon. "Cockeye" Doyle
nnd Thomas Bolan are accused of connec-
tion with the robbery of John Hardina of
No 182S South Eleventh street, which oc-

curred at Fourth treet and Chouteau ave-

nue on tho night of November 4. Hardina
was robbed of a watch and a small amount
of money.

TO FOISJI A CLUB A meeting of citi-

zens of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward was held
last night In Kicker's Hall, at the corner .

of Newstead avenue and North Market
street, to organize a good government club.
William J. Latal presided, with John.
Spooncr as secretary. A committee was
appointed to draw up a constitution and set
of s. The time of the next meet
ing 11 III De announceu uiruu&u mu uctia-pape- rs.

SURPRISING RESULTS.

A Simple Internal Remedy Makcn blc

Cures of Catarrli.
People who have used sprays, inhaler?,

salves and washes for catarrh and have .

found bow useless and Inconvenient they
are will be agreeably surprised at results
following the use of a pleasant Internal
remedy in tablet form: druggists every-
where admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
which they sell at 50 cents for fuil-slze- d

treatment, Is the safest. inCbt effective and
popular of all catarrh remedies.

Nearlv all cheap cough mixtures and
throat lozenges contain opiates; these cheap
medicines i;iie a temporary relief, especi-
ally nith little children, by destroying nerva
sensation; the irritation in throat, which
causes coughlne. is temporarily removed,
not bv removing the cause, but by deaden-
ing tfie nerves of feeling the Irritation Is
not felt, although It is still there and will
promptly return.

Stuart's fatarrh Tablets Is. the best rem-
edy to remove catarrhal secretion, whether
in the nose, throat or stomach, because
they are composed of wholesome antiseptics
like Eue.iljptol. Guaiacol. Sanguinaria and
Iidr.itin: whn you use these tablets you
know 11 hat 5ou are putting into your sys-

tem and not taking chances with cocaine,
opiates or similar poisons found In so many
catarrh cures and cough medicines.

Dr. Uamsdcil. in commenting on catarrn
cures, says: "I can heartily recommend
Stuart's Catarrli Tablet, because they con-
tain no cocaine nor other dangerous drug
found in so many advertised catarrh cures.
I have known of many eases of long-standi-

catarrh of the head and throat com-
pletely cured by the dally use of theso tab-
lets for several week?. One case In partic-
ular, which I could not reach with an In-

haler or spray, and where the citarrh
caused dally headaches and a noticeable
loss of hearing, was entirely cured by this
harmless but effective remedy."

Dr. Walnwright says: "I never hesitate)
to prescribe Stuart's Catarrh Tablets for
catarrhal headaches and catarrhal deaf-
ness, becaute I know them to be perfectly
snfo for child or adult and have seen manv

' remarkable cures resulting from their regu- -.

lar dally use: because they are advertised
I and sold in drug stores is no reason why
! any good physician should not use them.
I because we should seize upon the means of

cure wherever found."
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets arc especially

valuable for catarrhal colds in children, be-
cause they are pleasant to the taste and
may be used freely to break up severe colds
and croup at the very beginning.

All druggists sell the remedy at fifty
cents for foil-size- d package.

Little book on cause and cure of catarrh
mailed free by addressing the F. A. Stuart
Co.. Marshall. JHch.
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